
for the first year, after the formation of any Society, the Report
and Statement, mentioned in this and in the sixth section,
shall not be required.

XV. The Board of Agriculture shall receive from Govem- Board orAgri-
5 ment, and pay over to the Societies, the public money to which culture to re-

they are respectively entitled, and if two or more Societies be ceive the
organized in any County and they together raise a sum itover ta
exceeding Pounds, the Board shall divide the Society, &c.
County Grant between them in proportion to the amount raised

10 by each, and it shall be lawful for the said Board to retain for
the use of the Agricultural Association one tenth part of all
such Grants.

XVI. Any Treasurer or other Officer of a Society who shal Fast -tate-
make affidavit that a subscription, or any sum of money, has mentbyTrea-

15 been paid to him for the Society when it has not been so paid, zurýr ta be

or who shall return any such subscription, shal be held to have pe"Y
committed perjury, and shall be liable to all the penalties which
the Law nay infnict for that offence.

SCHEDULE A.

We, whose names are subscribed hereto, agree to form
20 ourselves into a Society, under the provisions of the Act of the

Legislature, (here state the title and date of this Act,) to be
called the County of (name of County) Agricultural Society,
(or, if there be a Society already organized under this Act in
the said County, add the words, number two or three, as the

25 case may be, and 8tate the part or section of the County to
which ils operations are intended to be confined.)

And we hereby severally agree to pay to the Treasurer,
yearly, while we continue Members of the Society, the sum
set opposite our respective names, and we agree to give written

30 notice to the Secretary whenever we may wish to withdraw
from the Society, and we further agree to conform to the Rules
and By-Laws of the said Society.
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